
Call for Inputs 
 

The Independent Expert invites all interested States, civil society organiza9ons, academics, 
interna9onal organiza9ons, na9onal human rights ins9tu9ons, ac9vists, corpora9ons, and 
others, to provide wri=en inputs to the following ques9ons for his thema9c report. Inputs 
are welcome in rela9on to par9cular prac9ces in States or territories, as well more general 
inputs concerning regions or the interna9onal community as a whole.  
 
The following ques9ons are meant to guide the formula9on of inputs. It is only necessary to 
address those in rela9on to which evidence is available. 
 

1. Did the imposi9on and/or enforcement of colonial laws or policies on sex, gender 
and sexuality change pre-colonial treatment of sexual orienta9on and gender 
iden9ty? What historical or anecdotal evidence is there available about the 
treatment of gender and sexual diversity before past or present experiences of 
coloniza9on? 
The imposi9on started back in 19111 during the Dutch occupa9on in Indonesia 
before the independency. The law being used was Wetboek van Stra-recth (WvS) 
which in the future independency of Indonesia adopted as Old Penal Code. However, 
along the way the derives from its law was An9-pornography and an9 porno-ac9on 
bill2. Yet with the revision of Penal Code stated the co-habita9on for those who are 
not married are punishable by law3.  

2. What laws, policies, and prac9ces regulated or influenced the shaping of or the 
socio-norma9ve percep9on of sexual orienta9on and gender iden9ty in colonial 
9mes? How were they introduced, promoted, administered or enforced? Examples 
could include prohibi9on of certain sexual acts, but also regula9on of sexual or 
gender iden99es and expressions (such as bans on cross-dressing). 
Growing the trend of homosexuality case in Java back in 1936, including the Batavia 
(old name of the capital city of Jakarta) was publics on West-Indie newspapers. From 
December 1938 to January 1939, 223 Europeans were arrested in Batavia, Bandung, 
Surabaya, Palembang, Medan, and Bali for homosexuality. Those arrested came from 
various backgrounds such as doctors, journalists, businessmen, civil servants, 
soldiers, police inspectors, to re9red officials4. While nowadays it is prohibited to 
show the cross-dressing act in the public broadcas9ng programs in Indonesia5. 

3. What colonial laws regula9ng sexual orienta9on and gender iden9ty are s9ll in place 
today? How are they enforced? How are they being interpreted by na9onal 
jurisprudence and customary law? What legal, moral, or socio-cultural explana9ons 
have been provided, if any, for their con9nued existence? 
Un9l the end of 2022, Indonesia s9ll used old Penal Code which criminalised 
homosexuality. It was stated as acts against social and religious norms, and 
punishable by laws. Yet the LGBTIQ people are s9ll afraid with the new enactment of 

 
1 h#ps://www.kai.or.id/berita/10453/pasal-an;-homoseksual-adalah-produk-hukum-belanda.html  
2 h#ps://www.thejakartapost.com/academia/2016/10/21/double-standards-the-defining-of-homosexuality-as-
pornographic-in-indonesia.html  
3 Ar;cle 412 New Penal Code.  
4 h#ps://www.kai.or.id/berita/10453/pasal-an;-homoseksual-adalah-produk-hukum-belanda.html  
5 h#ps://www.bbc.com/indonesia/majalah/2016/03/160301_indonesia_kpi_protes_sensor  



Penal Code that will take into effect in 2025 since the launch. Both by the 
jurisprudence and customary laws, homosexuality acts are deviant in the society and 
can’ be accepted, both as social and religious norms. During the pandemic era in 
2020, there were at least 50 gay guys were criminalised during the gathering6. These 
people were punishable by laws in regards violated the penal code and an9-
pornography law. 

4. How, if at all, has the protec9on against violence and discrimina9on based on sexual 
orienta9on and gender iden9ty been transformed and posi9vely or nega9vely 
impacted by processes of decoloniza9on? 
The decolonialisa9on does not affect the protec9on against violence and 
discrimina9ons based on sexual orienta9on and gender iden9ty and expression in 
Indonesia. Despite the criminalisa9on toward homosexuality acts was the legacy of 
colonialisa9on, the government s9ll keep the ar9cles that defend the morality, social 
and religious norms to be alive in the society. Which living law is included too, where 
the possibility of new conserva9sm arising can exacerbate the protec9on of people 
with diverse sexual orienta9on, gender iden9ty and expression in Indonesia. We can 
say it is nega9vely Impacted by the processes of decolonialisa9on. It is shown that 
the moral value is becoming standard of punishment even in the military laws for 
those who are reported being homosexual7. 

5. If no longer in place, when were colonial laws regula9ng sexual orienta9on and 
gender iden9ty repealed? In what pretext were they abolished and what was the 
ra9onal/explana9on for their abolishment? 

6. How has the legal and social regula9on of gender, sexual orienta9on and gender 
iden9ty been relevant for imposing and maintaining colonial power? 
The conserva9ve government and conserva9ve society groups see the promo9on 
and protec9on of the rights people with diverse sexual orienta9on, gender iden9ty 
and expression as import culture. Despite before the western colonialisa9ons there 
was already the history of a transgender priest in Sulawesi Indonesian and 
effeminate male dancer in Java (Lengger Lanang). The government and other 
conserva9ve groups will see this an interven9on from foreign en99es to keep the 
colonialisa9on power through the modern ideology and philosophy. Including the 
funding on human rights protec9on, especially that promote the diversity of sexual 
orienta9on and gender iden9ty and expression will be very challenging. 

7. What is the ongoing impact of gender- and sex-regula9ng colonial laws on the 
enjoyment of human rights by LGBT persons? How did the imposi9on of colonial laws 
on sex and gender shape social and moral ideas about sexual orienta9on and gender 
diversity? It can be said as the past legacy from the colonialisa9on, however it 
remains, is rooted, and grow within the society and nowadays when the former 
aggressors have transformed in their countries, but Indonesia s9ll keeps it to govern 
the society. The government can’t accept the idea of sexual orienta9on and gender 
diversity from the colonialisa9on, yet the laws are used from the old colonial laws. 

 
6 h#ps://www.liputan6.com/news/read/4346361/polisi-56-orang-diamankan-saat-penggerebekan-pesta-gay-
di-kuningan-jaksel  
7 h#ps://www.komisiyudisial.go.id/storage/assets/uploads/files/8KHSDzYg_Majalah-KY-Juli-Des-2021-web-.pdf  



And in addi9on, during the colonialisa9on it has introduced to the modern religious 
which only teach gender biner including the very patriarchal value in the society8. 

8. Was there a rela9onship between colonial laws and policies that created unequal 
treatment and power rela9ons affec9ng LGBT persons, paving the way to intersec9ng 
forms of discrimina9on, exclusion, racism, xenophobia and related intolerance, 
patriarchy, and other forms of discrimina9on and oppression? How did these laws 
and policies impact persons with mul9ple and intersec9ng iden99es such as LGBT 
persons with disabili9es, older LGBT persons, LGBT children, LGBT persons of African 
descent, among others. Indeed, there is rela9on that affec9ng LGBTIQ person. One of 
example is the prohibi9on of the crossdressing in any broadcas9ng program on 
television9. It is shown that a male should not dress up like women neither act 
effeminate, which adopt from toxic masculinity behaviour. 

9. Have any laws, policies, or psycho-social support or legal remedies been put in place 
to recognize and provide repara9ons and redress for the legacy of colonialism in 
rela9on to the enjoyment of human rights? Do these take into account violence and 
discrimina9on based on sexual orienta9on and gender iden9ty? It has not been there 
yet. Only for past human rights viola9on, but it does not cover the psycho-social 
support or legal remedies been put in place to recognize and provide repara9ons and 
redress for the legacy of colonialism for those LGBTIQ person as vic9ms as 
beneficiaries. The laws tend to persecute the LGBTIQ people, with many reports to 
be filled to the police, yet the police did not follow up, they ohen in9midate the 
vic9ms and accused them by unnatural behaviour which are against social and 
religious norms. Nowadays, LGBTIQ vic9ms are afraid to report their cases to the 
laws enforcers nor seeks remedies from the related government bodies. 

10. How, if at all, should reparatory jus9ce for the las9ng consequences of colonialism 
include measures to address discrimina9on and violence based on gender, gender 
iden9ty and sexual orienta9on? 
In Indonesia the reparatory jus9ce is not put in a place yet for the vic9ms of 
discrimina9on and violence based on gender, gender iden9ty and sexual orienta9on. 
It is s9ll redefined among the exper9se on how the mechanism can be put in place, 
how to operate it. The discourses are s9ll being discussed between the experts and 
the government. Who will be responsible for the discrimina9on and violence based 
on gender iden9ty and sexual orienta9on in Indonesia? Especially this is legacy of the 
Dutch colonialisa9on in the past. Will the current Netherlands government be able to 
provide poli9cal asylum or instant ci9zenship and or financial res9tu9on due to the 
legacy of colonialism that violate the rights of LGBTIQ people in Indonesia during 
their occupa9on. Or other assistance that viola9on of the rights toward LGBTIQ 
people will not be repeat, the human rights will be upheld, etc. Because this colonial 
legacy, while at the moment Indonesia is sovereign country, it is very tricky if the 
Netherlands government intervenes the domes9c affairs of Indonesian poli9cs. 
Unless the reparatory jus9ce is coming from the Netherlands directly to the LGBTIQ 
people from Indonesia. 

 
8 h#ps://www.cxomedia.id/general-knowledge/20220203132648-55-173567/jejak-jejak-keberagaman-gender-
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